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STOCK JBRAHDS.
Maik and Brand.

i.

II.

F. Ornbauu.

WO

liliiirer.

r

Brand used on the
left side of cull Its
plil on right ear;
ue halt left earcut

:

THE PHILOSOPHICAL TRAMP.
you derlnre?
be spoiled.
ei"
nen
nailed.
vmi believe?

Mi rlnthlnir'a rnttir
ell, ti t n, it run
w tu '1 rd e
W
ot
My Itiit n t i.u l be

1 1
on either or
sTsVa. I" 'Hi sides

t rop off right and
under slope off left
ear.

If.

fairview, M.Sierra
Co., N.

r

dinner hnve I had
ill, nn. Akm'Ii you le r ifht;
l!tit I'll liHve no d
t r hot rd dieHiiiK to-ftlit.
lo aleepr Well. I'm content;
Nopleee
I
e often
Miked the t leet ;
HiM tiit-ou )t, tow I pur no rent
And hto e 110 bill" tii inert.
"I w ll U il me toon to live this way?
Vitll, h Kh'Mild I reptiie?
Vmi, tiii. s ill d e, nir triune deeay,
Ait.i turn tu rtiiHt like nt.iie.
Pbonld we In dnit
dwelt,
'Jsaarh now ou're rtrenned in fine,
A entuiy hence no one cmilrt tell
W hirh were
your bone, which mine.
Tbf thought brtnirs nolitee ft to me,
heujiti Miffer here I inuM;
'1 brie ttlmll be true eijiml-tlieu He tire in the duel.
tUitton Ctntrirr.
No

B. N.

U reply.

J. Wordeu.

IV.

on left
skit: ends of both
ears cut off and a
notch in under aide
ot right ear, near
lu ad.
Five-Inc-

S, S.

M.iil-y'-

Hrnml.

s

-
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.ie-

a
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X
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II. Sin In s

(. address:
Luke Valley, N.

Chloride.

W.

I.as Palouias, N. M.

1'.

'"

.

P. O. address:

the

llietr

l.Mittii'i brands
elt -- do: ini'1
t i:rn tuf lr nnulo
jfj .in ii ll shoulder.

M.

William Cotton.

Sierra Land and Cattlo Company.

M.

Stock brand tided
on right aide.

&

t'r.ijsu.i

c

.1.

f

Ijt,

1'. (I.

ami

KG

The brand is used
wiv on the lelt side In
niBn-- I
a ihe :tollowing
s '" h"iild','r
I j
.71 j ou side and V ou
- b
ntid
hit,
the rump.
tuorosa
mark is
ilaee of ihe
ear mark asrecord- 1U, Sierra Co. records.

J

l

-j
1'laord orl left of

Bono.

&

Houghton

attic

V- crises

ed In book "A,"

u

The above Is also one of our brands for
stock on the left side.
K. II Hopper, fieneral Manager.
S. S. Jackson. Hunch Manager.
P. (). address:
Kintrston, N. M.

-

SamiH'l (Jrepfr.

Placed upon the
eft shoulder of
Morses.

i

Cattle fold Invathe
riably hear
uounler brand, thus
Placed upon the
eft s'de of calves

,nd joiirlincrs and
,u the left shoulder

it horses.

ra

Ilrand on left side,
itstraiglit barlirandn
under half enm
r ar !i t ear.soine with
split uhove enip in
eur.
I'. 11. address, Las
I'ulnniBa.SicrraCo.,

See
11

V

Itrnnd of Continental t attle Co.
used as aliovo slated.
Kanire headquar-er- s
of (illaaud Ued
.au on.
11

(j

.laincs Knlsbt.

f?ty, .

1.

,IK fconnected) ou

J eft
...,Z.

.

lack Ilange.

f roBtnfflc'

Hunch on Indian
ft Creek, eight miles
,outb of Lake
Ilrand on left
ide of cattle and
n either sido of
101'se rtoek.
1. n. atldreas:
Lake Valley, N. M.

lloncll

&

ration,

This brand used
on the r gl side of
CHttle and on the
loft thigh on horses.
1. 11. address
Lake Valley, N. M.

I

hand

nflnd

'iittio aud horses.

Kead.

J.

St nnidi no Dumingaez.

I

alley, N. M.

N. M.

B. F. Turku.

Horses branded
in ed her shoulder.
I in
ealtle, either
w!e.
Any branded
wie.e, stone hrund,
have sold.

Ji.iirjjh

O. address:

1

Lake

Thomas Abejlias.

1

thigh.

At.

.V.

Horse brand same
is cut, only smaller
an left hip. Other
brand M I and
dewlap slit onee.
liar marks.cropand
Other
split bntu
nf marks as above

on

B. Bovvniuu.

Cattlebranded on

vk

(is

Lake Valley

lie leTl aide; horses
a branded
on Ihe left

p and a fewtiratid-- d
ou the right hip.
1. O. address:
Sierra,
Flainuu,

f MlIcouuly, N.

4

M.

Laud ami Live Mock to.
On caltlo, horses

ff
nip.
iriJf
t9m r l.,..ra

mules inn ng-- "
aSK;Zi'i"d
S
jfwijrea W non theright

ranlJin.

Un

rini
siiei'i
il,i half

clipp In the loft ear.

Hor?e

Tafoja.

KsppridHii

branded

left, a de or left
h p. iame on cattle, with the Addition of ear mark,

A. M. James.jeo'y
I.. S. Co.
L. V. L.
P. O. address:
Lake Vallu, N. M.

mii

left ear belnjj split
tind under bit.

Huben Shiver.

Urand for stock
used on right side.

p, O. address:
Kairview, Sierra

Herman Urohe k Frf1 Shaw.

also one-thirah oar cut ofl.
Brand on hornws
is nbovu ou left
shoulder.
t

John lJ.

4

A

Jr;

He

Branded on rljrht
siile of horses and
cattlo.

k

II. F.

"xibp.
Rango

j.

at

Spring.
1. tl. address:
Lake Valley, N. M.

Tafoja J (iarcia.

Ttrand for cattlo;
Irst ou shoulder,
on
K'ond
aide,
third on hip.

Orattou,

rost-offlc-

Cuehlllo Nejrro,
Sew Mexico.

N. M

l'erkins, Sharon

& Co,

W on left

der.

1'neblita Candelarlo CtiaTPs.

A

r

I'anuta lad ilia.
v

I

and

around White Uock
3os6

K.

Co., N. M.

Francisco Apodaca.

,"w!oe, mice on loft
up and onco on It1! t
a

1

cattle.

both eara.

P. O.

address:

prfi

shoul-

on left

P. o. address:
Fairview, Sierra
Co., N. M.

Brand used on left
hip of horses and

Stock on left hip
car mark on

and

William Cotton.

Hlllsboro, N. M.

Marj Vnple.

T

Wehj

&

t'aed rot right sldo.
Ear mark: Hound
hole in each ear.
' P. O. address:

Kufael Olquicn.

Ilrand for stock:
Kar marks cropped
to the rifrbt and
ngle bob to the
ett.

Brand used on
worses, mines, cat- le and burros.

Minox.
Autonlo Bpez.
Brand nsed on
horses, mules, burros and cattle.
P.O. address:
Las Tolomas.

Jobn Sullivan.

Ohmeu, Wolf

&

Olilsen.

--N.
Rrond on Mock:
a holo
hriUtrh lft rand
ou
iewiap
right ear.

Kitr mark In

Cattle brand used

n left side.

J.

W.

branded on tho left.
P. O. addresn: Grafton, N. M.

Urand for stork
on left hip
ind finr-k- , near th
houider. KHrmnrk
under slope in each
i'. O. addrM:
Uke alley, N.M.
ticcd

Felix bonuiles.
Brand used for
stock on the left
jde.
P O. addreaa:
Hillsboroturb, N.M.

llcku

Pfer

i.-

V. Sansonj.

-

V

V

fL "I
jajfrajai

Jlj

Caftlp branded on
Ear mark : L'n- bit in left aqjl
ria-h- t
crop.
v''ireaa:
Fairview. tjierra

a , de.

J dor
al

Co., N. M.

T. M. Monroe.

v

aidra.

bjrp both ears.
P. O. addresa:
Fairview. Blerra
Co., N.M.

MXCiS.

Tho Superetitiona In Circulation
RoKBrding; Them.
The jeweler' a patience wna eliliinjf
r:ipillv. He iliil hia verv liest to appear

tirliane ami suave, lint his eustoniern
su llied ili'tei niineil to tax his power of
endurance to their lit most limit. The
lady had no idea what she wanted.
Tin- pcntlcnmn was merely there in
the role of pa master whatever she
bought he would indorse with dollars
and ccnls. He had no ideas of his
own on the stilijeel, and offered no advice.
'Whatever shall I get?" said the fair
presently, in accents of despair. "I declare if I had thought that
it. would lie so hard to choose an
rin; 1 would never have
hern eiiongeil.
The, pcnllcinnn appeared vexed at
this display of feminine vexation; the
jeweler smiled and rose to the occasion. I!as of amusement strurfred
thronjrh ihe misty annoyances which
had lu'cii clouding his genial countenance. "1 don't mind devoting half
an hour to an explanation of the signili-fane- e
he said, presently.
of rings,
"Of course, I don't want to lose my
time, you Uuw "
It 'shall not he lost," interposed
John, hastily. "I promise that 1 will
buy a ring from you in uiy case. So
kindly advise my wifcjlhrrt is to be
Upon Ihe selection of u lilting one."
"Willi pleasure," said the jeweler,
fis he motioned his customers to seals.
'Of course you" know," he began,
"that, most of the superstitions attached to rings and the wearing of
lings date from the fifteenth Ttnd sixteenth centuries, and are popularly
supposed to be completely extinct nt,
the present enlightened time. There
never was such a mistake.
King suas they
perstitious are ns rife
ever have been, though no one would
dure, to confess that he believed in
them. 1 have scores of people, come to
in y shop armed with an array of facts
alleged facts, I should say concerning precious stones which would till an
octavo book without difficulty. The
other day a lady and gentleman came
in. They were in the same pleasant
relations which ahem! - 1 am pleased
lo observe in my present customers."
"She was about to present hint with
a ring, which she insisted that he
should accept. He hud declined several times upon the ground that it was
not customary fur a lady to present a
gentleman with a ring. But she was
adamant, and he was forced to comply
with her reipiest. it appears that he
lived a very dissipated life, and that
she was quite aware of tho fact. She
selected a sapphire ring from the ease I
showed to her. It was the only one
there, and she put it on his linger without anv hesitation.
" 'Vear that, 'she said, 'for my sake.'
"'1 know what you mean,' he said,
coloring vividly and growing fxtremely
indignant. 'I know something about
the meaning of rings, and let me tell
you, Kstella, that 1 do not appreciate
the generosity which prompts you to
offer me this
" Wear it,' she said hotly, 'or I will
break the engagement.
If you know
what it means, so much the better. If
you do not I shall never tell you be
quite sure of that. Accept that. 1 ask
it as tho very greatest favor you can do
cu.-toii-

y

Valley,

N. M.

holds dearest.
Now, you may suppose
that sensible people wouldn t believe
such a story. But they do hundreds
J. W. Slater.
The above fsuned of them, I can assure you. Tho sapfor a rRnch and phire is also supposed to signify piety
road brand. Cattle Hnd
godliness. In the omen times
branded on .eft
nlde. home cattle clergymen were very partial to the
stuu and it. was considered (piite apHrf. branded thua;
propriate for them to wear it inarea ring.
conKvery one knows that opals
sidered
exceedingly unlucky," conthe
"I don't
tinued
jeweler.
believe that superstition will ever
P. O. addrH:
be overcome," lie said, emphaticGrafton, N. X.
ally. "Ask any jeweler in New York
City, and he will tell you that he sells
so few opals that his stock rarely conconnected,
on tains but half a dozen. I never sell
used
left tfalKh
any, I tell you frankly; and it is a
a uoi e brand.
great pity, for in my opinion there is
Oaddreaa:
P.
no more" Is'autiful stone, l'eoplo say
Grafton, N. M. that in time the taint will be forgotten,
and that opals will be as popular as
diamonds and pearls. I don't believe
S. D. Moga.
it. Strange to say, the belief in the
tinluckiness of opals does not date
mnrk and
Mr
brand um! on cat- from ancient times. The Greeks wore
tle and hnnoi; rat- tlu m in preference to any other stone.
tle branded on rfKht
used to imagine them to be frag-- l
hip, hnrftcA on lef t They
ii iit.x broken from the car of l'lio lnis
houider. Some cattle branded Ihul Thus an opal was supposed to possess
'A"O.on f hip.
'lie power of liestowing the gift of
p.
addna:
Grafton, N. M. foresight upon the owner; of acting as

Andbfer;J
James M. (jlroier.

I'.KTKOTJIAL

me.' "
"What did she mean?" asked the
lady customer, much interested.
"Remember, 1 am only telling you
this for for recreation,,' stammered
Tate.
the jeweler, "lon't imagine that I
Cattle branded on mean to insinuate anything. A sapleft side. Horses on
left hip. Home cat- phire ring is supposed to possess very
tle on . the range great moral power. No man would
marked and branddare to wear one in any haunt of dissied thus;
pation if he had any knowledge of the
he be indiscreet
subject. Should
enough to do so, his action will at once
become known to the one whom he
Lake

Kar mark In swal
low fork right ear.

JWJ

d
t

No credit bnve I,
'I Imt (tu t I dun I tot tret :
liul then, my tiietiJ.
you'll pereolva,
I
an pot run in d bt.

O. address:

V.

i'. (). address:
illllnborougn, N. M.

Urmds and ear
Kar murk
mirk,
roe the left and
imler tin stoop iu

-

i

-

nil

NO. 8.

17, 188(5.

antidote to poison; of relieving
melan-

of

melancholy;
diking away
choly, and of bringing lovers together.
Now' that is all changed.
Von will
find men of the world and women of
education to tell you that nn opal foreshadows misfortune,
that coming
events can be foreseen by the brightness or dullness of the stone, and Hint
the constant thought of this fatal attribute brings sorrow and anxiely to
the owner."
don't think I'll have an opal.
John," said the lady customer, clinging slightly lo the gentleman's arm.
"l'shawf" said John, "what have
old Koman and Knglish superstitions
got to do with brand new America?
But as you choose."
"ltubics are more suited for young
lovers," continued the jeweler, placidlie omitted to state that they
ly,
"The peowere also more expensive.
ple of the Burmese L'mpire believe
that a ruby is a human soul just aUnit
lo enter the sacred precincts of Buddha, and consequently in the last stage
A ruby is the emof transmigration.
blem of Ihe most passionate and abThe lady placed her
sorbing love.
hand gently upon a large ring set with
the rosy si ones. The gentleman more
practically examined the lijruroson the
A ruby in the.
ticket attached lo it.
old days of chivalry was supposed lo
lend a knight to conquest, to cause obstacles to licit away, and to inspire
him with bravery and zeal, ll also
kept his honor sustained and his character without a blemish."
"You want one of those, John dear,
cooed tin- - lady.
'l'carls are greatly in request among
ladies about to be married." resumed
the jeweler, not noticing the interruption. "1'earls have always been the
I
particular emblems of purity, suppose
on account of their color. They are
also credited with representing modesty, a virtue which, I believe, is genJn IVi'siu to this day
erally admired.
people Jffl'poso them to be spots of
water dniich have by some means
the oyster and become crystal-i.ei- l
there. l'carls and diamonds are
y
the most popular stones
among
all classes.
They are
"The most expensive," said the gentleman promptly.
"Oh, no, sir,A continued the jeweler,
involuntarily.
becoming business-lik- e
"Here are some splendid stones, white
and without Haw, which I can sell you
for 1 beg your pardon. 1 forgot that
1 was
in the midst of a discourse."
"An emerald that, has no flaw in it,"
he resumed in his calmest manner, "is
typical of the purest love. Some people say that, as few such emeralds can
love is necessarily
lie found, purest

'I

ll

also"

rare."

"Oh, John!" said the ladv bashfully.
are. not. obliged to believe that
was
An emerald
unless you like.
always thought to possess the power of
discovering treachery in the shape of
alleged friends. The Itomuns believed
that serpents would become blind it
they merely looked upon an emerald,
anil that every other object of contempt
and detestation would fall, overwhelmed, in its presence. The emerald
is popular iu courtship and in marriage.
After marriage it is supposed to bring
harmony into the household, and to
further 'domestic joys in every possible
way. The amethyst, iu the days of
chivalry, was believed to have great
power Kir good in battles. The wearer
ami
wits rendered brave,
honorable. The amethyst was also said
to destroy the craving for intoxicating
liquors, which, you see, was as prevalent, in those days as in these - or
nearly so. I have often wondered why
some of the modern temperance soibis
cieties have never patronized
if only for the
wholesome slone-ev- en
The (irecks
sake of old traditions.
nnd Homans used to believe that agates
insured good health and n long and
prosperous life. Agales were also
to be able to render
supposed
their wearers invisible. The stones
are. not very popular
darnels,
which are cheap anil pretty the gentleman smiled affably at this; the lady
closed her eyes and wouldn't look at a
garnet are invariably thought to bring
cheerfulness nnd ability to hold one's
own in the world. Coral has always
been supposed to act as a health-giver.- "

"You

far-seei-

"Is that why children who aro cutting their teeth are always given coral
to bite?" asked the feminine customer
sagaciously.
"I'recisely. The custom still, as you
say, survives, and it is a remnant of the
y
old belief, l'eoplo
say they
don't believe any such thing, and that
l!( V give coral to Iheir children mereBut there Bre
ly because it is hard.
scores of substanoesaBqually hard and
In the Midnot nearly as expensive.
dle Ages nearly every one that was
blessed by the sovereign had some
how
healing power. Imagine
strange it would be to see Queen Victoria blessing gems and handing them
to the people.
"I suppose if that were done in England," said the male customer, "some
Anglomania! would bring it to this
country, and our Legislature would be
forced to vest healing power in the
President of the I'niteu States."
The lady customer had by this time
become tired of ring lore as expounded
by the monotonous accents of tho jeweler. She selected tho ruby ring, w hich
happened to tie the most, expensive
trinket in the case. "I am sorry it
costs so much, John," she said apologetically. "That is not the reason
why I chose it, I assure you. 1 take
it simply because it expresses ahem!
passionate love. That's all, dear."
Tho gentleman coughed and seemed
to feel very acutely tbc fact that passionate love cost so much to express,
but he said nothing.
"Why do we always wear wedding
and engagement rings on the fourth
7ie asked as they were about
finger?
to leave tho jeweler's shop?
"The reason is," said the smiling
jpwelcr, "that in olden times a nerve
was popularly supposed to run from
the fourth linger directly to the heart.
It used to be called the healing finger,
and physicians invariably used it when
they mixed their medicines."
"Kvery thing is old about rings except their prices," grumbled John as
lie left the shop, "and they always keep
paco with the times." A. J". 7mes.
y

QUEER APPETITES.
of
tome
(lie "Mellcucle" Consumed In VaKins;
A Fairyrious Paris of the World.
of Wall Silreet.
The old saying that what is one man's
Seven tears ago (icorgc. lawson
meat is another man's poison is real-- .
Merritt, a' merchant of this city, prided
himself on v.hat lie thought the most ized in the opposite tnstei of people,
The Englishman will not ent a squirrel
and thoroughly equipped
beautiful
of barnacles
summer residence in this country. It but will gloat over a meal
of
a
was located at Irvington, on the east and periwinkles, tho latter species
tho
to
rocks,
that
adheres
a
mile
about
mid
bank of the Hudson
'
feast of de- -'
from the depot. What was then known The Hollander relishes a
looks with horror on
ns the Merritt estate is now known as eayed shark, yet
have
The
the Jay Gould estate, and could its bread and butter. milk Japanese
and beef, hut
a prejudice against
former proprietor, now dead, awake to will
enjoy stewed or roasted rat, The
life he would scarcely recognize his
Turks shudder at tho thought of eating
ideal home.
The Digger Indians of the
In WHO Jav Gould became struck oysters.
Pacific
rejoiced in the great locust
slope
f tho property
with the magnificent
1876 as a gracious dispensa-- ,
of
swarms
and purchased it. Since the day it lion of the Great Spirit, and laid in a
conpassed into his hands he has
store of dried locust powder sufficient
tinually backing nature with capital to last them for several years. The
ono
in
d
until he has Miceeedi
creating
French will eat frogs, snails and the
of the loveliest sites in the world. The
diseased livors of geese, but draw
to
the
covers
estate now
(according
the line at alligators. Bttckland debooks of the supervisors) .Mil acres of clared the tastu
of boa constrictor
in
land
fertile
and
most
the
eligible
and much like veal. Sir Robert
good,
this
about
Of
Westchester County.
found monkey very palata'.Mil acres are woodland nnd the rest Schoinberg
ble, though he says that lieforn being
devoted to lawns and light farming.
it looked" disagreeably like a
It is said that the purchasing price carved
roust child. Quass, the fermented
the
was
in
estate
for
Gould
Mr.
by
paid
water of the Russians, is
the neighborhood of ..'0r),(K0, ami that cabbage
their popular tipple. It is described
he can dispose of the property any day
as resembling a mixture of stale fish
for live times that amount,, or t1.0(Kl,-WJTluifliouse of the king of tin.inco and soapsuds in taste, yet, next
to beer, it has more votaries than
is built fti (oil hie style, and in ilsvlf is
other fermented beverage. A talnot pai'licularly striking. It faces tho any
candle washed down with quass
low
river from a distance of tUHNl feet, and
a meal that it would lie bard to
the view commanding is at once grand forms thankful
for. In Canton and other
It contains twenty to !e
and picturesque.
Chinese cities rats are sold at the rale
rooms, beside a basement of hi! dimena down, and the hindsions of the bouse, Not until entering of two dollars
aro hung up in tha
of
dogs
quarters
the house is the visitor fully impressed
butchers' shops alongside of mutton
w ith the swav that its owner miist have
and lamb, but command a higher price.
iu the financial world.
edible birds' nests of the Chinese;
Axminster and Moquet .cat) cts and The
twice their weight in silver,
aro
worth
and
the
Hours,
cover
velvet tapestry
the finest variety selling for as much
exand
delicate
most
the
of
frescoing
as thirty dollars a pound. The negroes
pensive patterns decks the walls and of the U'est Indies eat baked snakes
ceilings.
fried in their own fat,
Ou the second floor is Mr. Gould's and palm worms
but they can not be induced to eat
It
extends
the
Ihe
art
gallery.
pride,
In Mexico parrot
rabbits.
entire depth of t lie house, and has the slewed
but they are rather tough.
full benefit of the setting sun. In It is are eaten,
Tho Guachos of tli6 Badda Oriental aro
hung a most tidy fortune in paintings, in the habit of hunting skunks for the
masters.
celebrated
most
Ihe
by
in Kaskaskia, a
is everywhere prevalent, and sake of their flesh,
town on the Mississippi, "Musical
n
make
such
is
to
nothing
wanting
itiillionairo Jack," or fried rattlesnakes decap- a
home as only a many-time- s
skinned, and showing
can afford. Surrounding the bouse is itated and
meat as firm and white as a chicken, is
a graceful, wavy lawn of ninety-tiva standard dish. The octopus, or devilacres, kept with faultless care, and
and then rousted, is
marred only by the siiigln macada- fish, when boiled
Corsica and esteemed a great
mized roadway lending from the main eaten in
In the Paeilio Islands and
road to the bouse, a distance of nearly delicacy.
lizards' eggs are
Indies,
a quarter of a mile, 'i he grounds ant West
The
with
eaten
gusto.
separated from the road by a polished natives of thogreat
eat alliAntilles
stone fence, nearly four feet high.
turthe
gator eggs, and tho eggs of
Proceeding toward the river, tbn tle
up
are
though
everywhere,
popular
next object to attract one'j attention
commencement of the last cclit-ur- v
are Mr. Gould's hothouses, nineteen vu to tho
the
poor
turtle was only eaten by
number, and comprising combimd of "Jamaica. Ants'aro
eaten by various
about, tmi) feet in length and 4M in
served
are
Brazil
In
they
width. In these can be found every nations.
with a resinous sauce, and in Africa
description of flower that grows ou tho they are stewed with grease or bulter.
face of the globe. From there Mr..
them in pits
Gould relishes grapes up lo February The East Indians catch in hnndfuls
and carefully wash them
1, eats si raw berries of his own growing
In Slum a curry of ants'
to top off his Christmas dinner, and like raisins.
luxury. Tho Ceylonese
takes the pits out of his own peaches eggs is a costly
eat the bees after robbing them of their
on April Find s Pay.
Caterpillars and spiders aro
The hothouses and their contents honey. to
African bushnum. After
Underneath dainties tho
are valued at
httvo wound the silk from the
the hothouses is a miuiatiiri'cllar only they
cocoon tho Chinese eat the chrysalis of
)ii,7i feet in length, in which are stored
Ihe silk worm. Spiders roasted are A
articles of vegetation to which a cellar sort
of dessert with tho New CaledonHere are also roots
is indispensable.
Viennese are tho great
which are used to decorate the house ians. Thethe
world. The town of Ulm,
iu
Mr.
in on mass of green foliage.
is the principal place
Gould w ill make allidav it that lie does on the Danube, fattened
for the marnot use oleomargarine, because his where snails aro
fattened on
are
which
Those
ket.
cathead of thoroughbred
twenty-fou- r
the highest
command
strawberries
tle supply him with the choicest
thousand aro anof butler and milk to which water price, while sixty
tho isle of Crete.
from
exported
nually
is a stranger. Twenty four horses
that attains
African
Great
Tho
snail,
tho
and
llie
work
farm
do
supply
is converted
of
inches,
a
eight
length
the
all
with
of
the
members
family
into soup. Cock's combs are considenjoyment they wish. Poultry
in tlie Paris restaurants,
abounds ami of the choicest breeds. It ered a delicacy
Briton swallows shrimps in
is said that one of Jay Gould's greatest while tho
their entirety. XJneer, Quaint and
delights is to rise early and with his Quiizieal.
watch
the
son,
Frank,
prom
youngest
cess of feeding the chicks. Highly men
A NEW DODGE.
have been employed constantly for the
past year, ami for their wages receive Ulllllna- I nllrd Stales Coins to Advertise
lusineas Kiiterprises.
nine dollars per week, or a grand total
It requires ten
of iJli.KKil per month.
Complaints have been made to the
pair of hands to look afler the house- Secretary of tho Treasury that merwork beside the French chief who pre- chants, in tho West particularly, have
sides over the destinies of cuisine. 1'ho
a novel system of advertischambermaids', housekeeper's and gov- inaugurated
erness' w ages amount to (j, 1(1(1 monthly, ing and using Uuited States coins as
and the gentleman who wears the white medium of circulation. A small label
cap and prepares crcme de volaillo containing tho name and business of
fat oyer $i')0 per month, or 'i0 the advertiser was pasted on both sides
f;rows
the other ten put together.
of silver dollars, halves and quarters,
Allowing that tho live slock are
and thus made it difficult to detect
excluGould's expenses,
money. Secret service agents
spurious
in
of
house
his
his
sive
this city,
yacht
instructed to investigate tho
and hundreds of other asiiles, are at were
matter, and as a result of their inIrvington, Si.W.HD per dnv, or
a number of merchants have
quiries
a
month
and
KlS.iy.l.fli
per
been detected and reported to the deof
Gould
tho
Since
advent
Jav
year.
Some of them since the
at Irvington he has not onfy spent partment.
matter was discovered have addressed
thousands of dollars in beautifying the communications
to the Treasury Deplace, which is an ornament to the
to bo Informed what
iM'ttutiful village, but has been no less partment asking
of tho statutes they have been
industrious in improving its sanitary section
by using tho coins of the
condition.
For years there has lieen a violating
United Mates in this way. Iu response
of
in
the
the
heart
right,
village,
swam))
circular will be prepared to
which has been the source of malaria athegeneral
origif fleet that such a practice,
and other obnoxious diseases. Renates and fosters an evil which precently Mr. Gould purchased it, and is vents the free circulation of the coins
now engaged in draining it by the aid of the United States and temporarily
of a tunnel at an enormous expense.
a public
impairs their value. Thus
Five thousand feet of piling have al- convenience
is turned into a public nuidriveu at. a cost of double sance, and there is nothing to prevent
ready
tho price paid for the land. When tho counterfeiters
from utilizing such a
Gould family is not augmented bv medium for
the country with
friends it include": Mr nnd Mrs. Gnub!, Hiiuiioim com.Hooding
NuW Lual aUchtiuU haa .
Helen
and
two
Annie, been directed to it, an earnest and systheir
daughters.
aged sixteen and nine, nnd the four tematic effort will be made to break ui '
Howard
and this
Kdwin,
sons, George,
practice, and if mvessary the of- Frank. A'. '. Journal.
fenders will bp taken into court and
on a charge of being privy
Fashion notes Brakemen will be prosecuted
counterfeit money. Sevto
sorry to learn that "trains" are to be eralcirculating
dollars thus defaced are now
silver
d
made unusually long.
on exhibition at tho Treasury l)epart-nien- t,
people will hear with pleasure that
and when dropped on a marble
fashionable."
is
"illuminated leather
as
men will worry a little counter they give a dull, flat sound
of plaster. It is becomposed
though
the
that
statement
over the
"during
evil has only begun, and
summer hair will tie worn high on the lieved that the
and decisive measures will
head." The gentleman who owns but that promptand
when it is
one red flannel shirt will hear with uproot it,be a especially
drawback rather than an
sorrow that "underclothing is now shown to business
on account of seto
frequently mads of silk, and is more impetus "makers of
queer niouoy."
than
ever." curing
elalNiralely trimmed
l"ost.
Young gentlemen of limited means Washington
m
will be depresied when they read "ColWhaling has infected the inhabitlars will lie higher than ever this
ants of all the villages about
spring." Farmers w ho wish afashioi-abl- e
Long Island,' as w ith a fever,
fastening to the barn door must
successes iu catching
remenifar that "large buttons still owing to recent
the spoutera off that coast. X J'. San.
prevail." llijion f irHo.Nivi fiulUMm.
-
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aefplein out dialrict of the county ia
without representation on tho board.
If there be any remedy for thin atute
of ali'aira, the Orand Jury would
reeomi.iuiid that it be
We attach itereto tlin rej.ort of
April 17. plied. iiniittcea,
the co,
appointed to oaminn
the county record aic' public build
a--

tllLLSBORO, SATURDAY.

Frercellng

of the Hoard of Count;

Commissioner.

i".Aha I'.utsiiiv,
HKI'OKT

OK

THK

Fnrciiian (irund Jury.
OM

i:MMlTTg

I'Clll.iC

in i i.i.i sua Asi roMjri r of Mimin-'Hillsborough, April Slit LSSil.
OKKH K.
To the Foreman and member of the
Meeting called to order. Present, (!.
W. Cregg and K. F. Holmes, eomuilt-iuotri- , (innd Jury, April issil term 1'iHtrict
anil J. M. Webster, Clerk.
('onrt Kierra county:
The following iinnd were approved:
Your committee II nil after due
F. T. fancier, Komi
that the county jail Ih hi
Supervisor,
good unler and tho priiiouera lire tcpt
precinct 11; J. II. MarHli ul Uoa.l
pieclnct 9; Goo. llichkr.laoii, in neat condition. Tho latter ure
butchers' bond.
by tlio aberilf at a
provision
The following I'lHa 'vera allowed cash cost of ftL' c ii tn per day each, and
e recomand a arrant ordered drawn:
lliry cook their ow n food.
Sierra Co. Advocate, Printing, f St (X) mend thut the county commiHmoncr
32 SO allow .SI, crilt Murphy this t!2 rent
New Mexican I'rint. Co. "
per
la. W, (raiia. & Pn, llm.kl i HU'ry... S K) day of cort, In cali, or. the eiiiivilent
00
o
('..
II
tlorli. hurtil
St.
paiipar
thereof. Tlie ateel culls o the jail
47 M
J. M. W'tlxl r, hiilitsiiial
n ed puintinjr and the inside wall of
F.
1
r
lull
railrt
.lrl
(III
Kolil.r,
(,
"
tliu frame buililini; enrliiKing tlie cell
" " "
Thot. Muri.hr.
osllm. Jail aiiiiplli
, 87 16 Khould lie whitewashed, mid wo recom-iiionrranll
'. Ill 00
Win. F. Hall, Jail iiard Kob'r
that the county romioiHHioncr
March
m 00
fur-tiiae- d

I

d

.

''

furniah necFHury materia! for thcxe
and provide for the work.
BOO 00
The lamp, Mtovo anil desk in our
16 00 court room are tho property
of Sbejill'
Murphy, and we think they uliould ho.
M
3
offlP
o,
purchaned by the county comiiiinion-er- a
pt. J 1. Il lao l, p.inrlmlcui f.ir
if thi con be done t KaliKfui tury
00
armory
llrr-port
itable
road siikervlior, llxurea. We uImo think Hint a
Rult.h Rock
u.
fercrltict Ku. a, iituulltiU, examined
ilvnk aliould be provided for the
judge.
The f Hewing Hccneta were rebated, the
There ia evident need for (irand
aim balng ernineuiia:
til''., 110 00 and Petit jury rooms adjoining the
;o. ti, Mra. Kb Tiivir,
"
" u, Byro A Arinl.-o.tiin uo court houan and they khould bo erected
"
10 oo
" to, Una Duval
by the county without unnecessary
'
"
"
Joka Clarc-- j
'
'
"
"
lr.h
tlimuaa Murphy, Jail it..llo.
Parrauil (11, ole r .t ..
Herri , k llor A Miller lucMrntula

'
VSIO

purpoHc

HO

g

u!

Now that

court is about to adjourn and an interval of quiet and
tranquility i our for kix month,
hence we return thnnU to those t
our citizen who io kindly Assisted
us in our cfl'ort to publish a l;ive
paper in our diminutive town, one
which would have done credit to a
Thi
Inhabitant.
city of !f,0(!0
ttrin of couit in HilUboroiifjlt, l.s
been a very hard one, on not only
lawyers, but printer, end a Judge
Henderson intimated, the lawyer
w ill hve to
kiriuiah in fields new-aipasture green, if they with to
;:et rich. Indeed it hat been equally as gloomy for ye editor, no legal
notices, uo land oflice notice and
county printing cut down to noth.
itisotlia' it will require the great
est newspaper engineering akill to
tida over until next court.
If thus parties who are owing u
would come forward and act tie,' wo
would have no trouble tiding over
the stagnation. To ay the least,
i
the
very, very gloomy.
We have issued for the pat ten
day a Daily Court Edition and circulated the same free gratia, giving
to Htrangera arid resident
the latest
telegram and dily court proceeout-loo-

k

MlliU

HI

MIlllBia

SI

e will

vMlr thut
haraby li.ronu
Jmk'e llcndcrsmi has. alter
r iKbti
.i
ba reifouiiililt for the a imuts
long and patient bearing of a long Lf
nr
U1
,t,, U
litigoll case, at lust decided that Uwiaitirarn .ilu.ut a a rinan or .Ti,) order
J. t:. i veaaa.
Texa tattle do impart to nativi. Yruir si lo thai rffrii.
cattle the discano known aa "1'eiAa
Fever." Tint the party who kufir
noie )iu.r
Te"vmraav-iiH- i
loss thereby limy recover heavy daiti.
"OO VJNni3ZH
age from the party who introduce
IN31SAS
Hi iO NOItlflNOO H1 NI 3W1 01 ?
the diaease. A nccessarv corollarv
l Pa 'aiinpy ioj 'ajpnir
1
t
of this position is that if a court of
isaa
aiimvj
common law will award damage for
'winog y auamiM It V a at' l paanaa-injuries received in thia manner by
MS "OVA
Mfi 'uorwMjdaa rlnIC
introduction of Tex a fever, then
ifttf
rftpiiii
court of equity will inleifcre to preuopi()iio.
aUHi,ui(
ajadadsj:)!
vent by injunction the introduction
vjlirN
soi SUI0UI ivnioiill i
of the disease in the first place.
on
fi13MOa
The right of
to per'U3AI.
son mid properly exists a an innate
n
U
ifl no L99UI
s
jwnpJoJix
hide
unwritten
law,
ni,
principle,
'um?v Xqiq t oj jaK ptdio
ui pain A.CAut
f
MWJI 0 tlinr.j 9
pendent of i;tiy' statute; and the
rijjht of
county nock
men to protect themselves sgainst
the introduction
of Texa fever
Vlftorlsp pim m pAMjr jl pi? 'pajnioa qiq ptj
nitlive
cattle, doc exist
iiurnn suiJii aLO :5ushj4 Ijhajj :i)vujiji
tnotigibe'r
iaXa put uth
jo uvjcm11 MUfwA
ffiuidi mo ;Xi)4p .'auop uaq 3At4 oj iao
and will continue to exist, and be
Jtuiqituot cp u pajifj uiAKt jo unuwutc
exercised no inu'Jer what may be
injuitd t (jiim 'Xjoujjta jo oj tritiipii
AIH03 Xtruji
pu
tcHj vuuijiri?nj pi
tho dei iron in in the case of the
put A3unjT9 ruotiwSipui jo 'qicjqjitm puv
Hanta Fe railroad against the cattle
pil 'irq qi ut uttd :jnj UMOJf 1 . piOA09
m iihm
pmroj "Juoi .1 AUin
im IA
inspector, or the action of Congress
C sfttUXQeHAv
:t()noHiu!iiipiqjuiuivf
in regard to tlie I.auhani bill. Linper
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Independent.

DRY GOODS iH

U3.in

Mew Mcz- -

ding. Few town in New Mexico,
Ilro. Ilek,( ,5.ite This:
(if wo do ay it ourself,) can record
The terrii trsi
runic court has
such enterprise aa thi. Silver City
lfji.3 Zlll
ui'Clilud tlm' I '- I- ALi'hiaOli. I i.pi.kk
Including New Silks, Colored Cashmeres, Ladies Cloth, Fliiiia, Trsssh
or l.s Cruces wotild'ut entertain the
A Santa Fe lailroail c0.M,ftn.v
,,,l
40 00
Mra. Mniin.trra,
idea for a moment.
tJiubaois and Print.
- aft,2, It. C. M. ka,
12 1"
liable for JV in this territory for
Xniicc :.) I
ia to he complimented
aberifl
The
10 Oil
" SJH, l.rdla Clliif,
is.'.,
Dona Ana bank, at La Cruce, the year 188ft, vand for the following
the very etlicient manner in
" KM, Mra. I). l. Merre.llth,
Passengers f ,rf t. Louts and the East
10 00 upon
he ilirhui'K9 his duties, mxl bs closed. IllackyHange.
vi:i llAWnn and!
10 00 which
hottld buy ticket
live years. 'Judge Henderson
Ml, Ulnriii h gorli,
order and diaciplinu prevailing
the opinion which is con- the "Fbitco Link," by this mcami get
.Vow bbtioBS an J fancy goods uf every dssvtijtUou.
Lutawf
Adjourned to meet at 2 o'cl ek the
bout naid jail. Hit book are well kept
The publish idz of the delinquent curred in by both Judges, Ilrinker A through tar without change to St.
pm.
conilition.
and In tnoat autikfactory
D. VI!AST.
Louis.
tax list of Dori.j Anacoutity, amountsubLong. Albtiqueque Journal.
All of which is respectfully
2 o'clock r. m.
(j. P. A. 'Frisco Line.''
ed
it
In
Hiena
to
county
$,7!l.('l.
And Mr. Dickson of tho Optic
hit. Louis, Mo.
mitted.
Preaent an before.
Daniki. II. II u, MICK.
amounted last year to only $il.i!0. would make us beiicve that the
s
,
road
King-lonfrom
Ordered lliat the
Jamks M. (iKovmi.
arc enriching New Muxico and
1'Biiuo Vai.i.kian.
tip the middle l'rreha to llic
Mr. Anthony Joseph wiil seek a
hor
people.
ran e, he decUred a public road.
He cannot expect
to nomination.
IIii.i.siioRorini X. M., April 1.1,11.
Ordered that I he road commencDoubtless, if Judge Henderson,
To the Foreman and Members of the in tn fi from Drilling or Ornnt runty
ralland and berviiieid. Letsof the oMer stock marked down and Uieatw
ing at (he junction of tho Kingston Oram! Jury, April 181 term Ihstrict until he makes ome rli'ort to get Urinker and Long had lived in New
cheaper than ever.
Mexico and could have know n how
and Hillsborough and tliu road in l- Court, Sierra county.
to ex- - rid of thut Dcming postmaster.
Your
roiiiniitteo
apiointel
ining up Saw J'ii (iulch, thence cro
ignorant those Mexican ligislators
iioni. int.. the records oJ'Slerra county
K VALLKY N- M
St, l,oni April 10,Jav (iould's ac- were who passed that exemption bill LA K
the divide to I'ercha City and on to would reiectfiilly aubuiit the follow tions
in hiring men to kill the strikers
Kice'a spring on the North 1'crcha, ing report:
has resulted in houses, depots, cars he would have some little remorse in
This house is now supplied with
of account and railroad property
Wo lind that the book
ill general beinjt
be
vie admit that
a
the
matter.
creek,
Although,
public road.
Probata
ion
and
eoiitlairrat
of
tho
l'.loodslied
in
tho
odhe
burned,
not only a good table but also the
and record
P8- - Fiucl Brtnd
ef Wiue and Liquors always u hand.
Or leied. that the lime for work: eik are
in inoht " autikfuctory condi. seems In hu'tlie order of the day ill euat in the fine of the. law the Judges best
s in town.
Louis.
St.
sleeping
apartmen
could not biivn decided otherwise'
ing, the public roads, bo between the turn beiit neatly and carefully kejit.
4 ,.
Oov. Axtcll, Catron and others
f.th day of April, 1X80, and tint 1st
Owing to the almence of tho county
It cctns to be the impression
BU?1RD
we are unable to awerlHin
to
who
treasurer,
those
know,
of
Mexican
the
ought
among
slay
Novtmhrr, l8(i.
legislator
manipulated
exact llure allowing the county in- thut delegate Joseph's bill appro- in those davs like
with or without Lodui.vc.
Ordered, that Itulpli Uockwtll,
a
after
"oiiut
but
total
tin)
0011
lnr sinking experi
debtedness,
$."i0,
priating
do their flock.
raad supervisor precinct No.
Jl, dcdocUtiK the aiiikinu fund ia ubout mental artesian wells in tho
territory
(U'ing.itoii,) be fully authorized and Thirty Thouaand li Mars (:),( I).
The original bill, as first introwill pas.
1). G.
Wo find bkt under the authority
empowered to bring anil in t tie
was for the purpose of exduced
W
commiHaiotiers, Ucorite
the
county
liamo of tho county of fSierra, Ter Cruirii. ni'irotiiited ki thousand dot
Leaser have not only in mny empt ing tho Ran la Fe road only,
I'ropi ietor.
IhhhIh linking
ritory of New Mexico, for the col lars, j.ll,(MKI of countyhumlrerl
cose
have
enriched
but
in
who
was
the
but
Wiul.inp
themelve,
Axtcll,
dolluis
El
lection of delinquent road taxr
$4,700, The grcittnr portion of this has prepared the way for the owner of interest of the Southern Pucilic railto
couniv
Ineei
i heekeil
heeit
rl'HHi1
to
10
at
meet
Adjournrd
o'clock,
amount eoinit the proprtie to realize their highest road hip! a final "S" added onto Geo
iiuleblodne, a sinll$.110,
am., April ti, 1880.
rcmaininn hopes of gain.
A well regulated the bill w hich made it read ruilrowls
two hundred dollar
In 1r :reL'iz' liaml
auhject to check
Jewelers and
is
a
We would leasing system
blessing to min- (the plurn) number) instead of Kill.
April t'.th 13H1. 10 a in.
for the emiie pm p' e.
PROPi:TOSS OF THE
r commend to Ihoeounty contniikiiinn
Present a before.
and to the country.
fcoiii the singular number., and it
of Mr. (irciiir a ing rampa
The following taxes were ordured i.ra ilm thev reuuire
house
both
of
the
all
iteinaof
the
fnrth
alipped
through
Rtatemeut netting
d
rebated.
this transaction Htnl that Mio
Our paper circulate in every camp legislature as easy, as rolling oil' n
IWL Mr. Martin, entire rebate
balance be covered into the
Wanairer Jewelry department:
Mri
in
Sierra county, and we have nindc log. Fo six long yesrs the railroads
DEAL EES IN
"
AruietnUri (irant eutirj re hate. .kPioiibr fttlirl.
II.
late with S. H. Lucas A Co.,
We have found that the following it a point to discus such general havo
"
drained
our
Blair A Co. fro in fJH.KS u I :.m.
territory
s of the 1'eace bae failed to
Silver City.
.liihtici
"
Mra. Martin, entire reliate.
topics as interreat the majority of giving in return only free passes to
make their returns:
1K.S3.
"
"
NEW MKXICO.
C. Lanuwortliy
Win. r. Keil, t'rccircl .o. l,
our reader, and we solicit common legislator, judges and big lawyers, DKMIXO,
'
"
"
"
Thou. A.Tat
J, p. Wjnthani, "
icalious
from
1,
Lotti Kahler,
everywhere to this and charging oilier people most of
"
J. II. Williaiiii "
o.
"
(iaorge Adain,
Fje, farsnrl Dcforinitiif.
elfuct.
the time ten cents per mile and
John ltuHnell, on Iieal eatate.
Dr. T.J. Faton, of the Surgiial
Alphonto Itoripiet,""
D
u
in
8,
A.WiUon
fyejuht
fruinD.lOtoi.lO.
Aragon,
Creapln
discriminating againat
of Ii diuntifiolia, will be at the
Henry
,
"
J. I). Pleiiinion, "
Kio
1,. J. Otto, entire rebate.
The
tlrniide
Hotel. Las Cruce, from
Deming Headlight av, Curren rate.
10,
ieo. Kici,ardon, "
'
will start a Democratic paper in KingsApril 5th to 8th, and Deming Friday
"
A h.timler Ituuers. "
ftaley llroH. "
and
Saturday, April luih and llth.
" II llorlow
The Democratic part of llu
t'oBstablo Henry tlraftun, of Precinct ton
Dr. Katon loin for the past twenty-liv,
" , W. H. Iiavia
o. 3, ami William Maenacnuiiui, oi item i a joke.
The probabilities are
Fotntos. Cscaral Gseds tad
eais, ma le a special ty of the eye, ear '(Vlfee, Sugar, I lou"-- Grain, Molosses.
A IHii'ng Case.
Precinct No. 1, appear to be indebted that politic will not be introduced in
and deformities and has straightend
Hop Ko from 15.00 to 7..0.
A
tiratnl
the
collected.
for line
a
more
one
cross
than
eves.
Cnttsr,
Egjs, et.. $pevi!ty.
M. It. Lmidey entii rvbatn.
Jmv has not the lime to make thor the paper. The paper is started as a
Court adjourned Thursday noon, Artiticial eves inserted and tho most
W. II. Trmnbcr
ough InveHtigatioii of these matter, legetimate enterprise, to advance the
braces
ellicient
for
he
of
club
all
criro
of
docket
feel,
the
cleared
recommend that interKl of
having
I
Wella Fargo
f i
Co. Fxp
Co. we would respectfully
Kingston and her mines
crooked limlis, Ac, furspinal
the Mention of the'next (irand Jury not a political organ for
cases ready for trial.
N0ur Stock is
or
I
entire rebate JAleiuan).
ring
w
auy
Piles
nished.
an
at
treate
ithotit pain or
be called to the matter
early uai faction.
Iick
entir rebate. Tfafter their organisation.
The mosl interesting trial of the detention from business and a cu c
The following justice: s have made
lienrae Ilavip "
session was the ejectment erte of guaranteed.
-as re.iuiied bv law:
An exchange opens up a fine
iinent Wallaco A Co. from ri,nrr
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Lily ( the Vnll7,CoaTrDib,(otUB Tb
for
ni aibw tiandKiinc
taoUMWrsH PjtlUri Wrb, Pond Ulv,
for lteaira
andsithw
indKiooi Corwa. all a1 tachMla
VUD0DM
ot ro
I I I i'ia.,
BuilM. t la., aUhmy,
Strawbarrr,

UrtMi

'"ir

IT

lf

wr

),

1

ti

Korfc

rrtsijsv

1 ttsjx "hlte
tt1slt
dtuk rhrtn. it Nrw
Powder
Mivla 1'anaeta, 1 Nw Mananl
KcnitnrluM mnA Fancv Work
-- lui
llluMrattoaa.
ivu Urlflaol
in ihia onttii ua mad a l
Th
at amlTMMtUrni
mutt lmprTtd
by lb
ana art tht flnvtt tun
sitnMif tb HXl ntw and swrtoi
dsMlrna artMw et1n t block la Cruv
Uit.rl.-f-

F. V. Riissell.

Monticello,

Missouri (aMl

Fstr, V... lias

V1 :

P. O. sdilress:

San la n os.

IS.

tOft New and O Mr In at
I'erlorittrd
I'atterae
am Ami Ihtud Mianptnc
1
Iw.m

M : horses brand,

ear mark,
jrop in left
esr.

Tlila brand Ishlfrh
upon left hip.
hrai of
Ifurijre
Turkey Crock.
John K. Saninnos,
P. O. nddreaa:
(iritfton, Sierra Co.,

annuini

Mlu.

nr

rtidit
Hang--

p.
Ilrrnnda Creeik.
P. it. adflrcss:
I.ako Valley, N. M.

Treated and eured without the knife.
Addreat
Hook on treaiinentaeut frf
f. L. rotilt, af U.,Aurora, Kane Co .l 1L

tv
Hl.r.l.

ul
ll'lt nil ogd
1. O. addroM:

ronnertod
Urunl
m riKht

TRAGEDY

FOIl
KEKS1HGT0H

s

branded

fcialthuH

if
John

A NEW OUTFIT

a

let.
Thn matt Iiij-HJ,nku Valley, N. M.

l

N. M.

branded!
rattle
thus on left side:.

IllCtSJ Oil

trial ccnvtnrj fAa mutt skeptical, IMre ftOc, and
fl 1 A n ,ol pniftri t a c r n y m ai jmi
ftiratanu

CANCER

od
Horst--

IM
Vlm

nd

.jsm

m U onuan A t h m n t ' u ro novp
riuwwiiiaiirearomfan-m(iiif rtiw in tlie wf whereaJl
othern fail A
atlealeep ; offacta rurra
I

rlllla

lend.

trHttfU'tl

rfKhl

lASTHMA vUnKUg
rt

nrt' iimcii' wiiu iiutfiiL douiiie acting rod and
folding knee real. Light,
fliiriMtanuai ana handiume.
I Un d In the bent Handa and
Uuequaled for
all other lu
iOrfhentraa.
appearance. If
Muvic dealer doei
1ni'an;t
fliflin. writ in ua
for IliUHtrated rataioajue.
LYON dt HIALV, Chloago, lit.

Me

11

MiUs

EXAMINATION.
AND MOLLOY-LE- E
A coniiilele ilury. tiirludlim ahsl ra.'t of lewllmon.
at exainliiiitlun. Ju.t irmicl mlpd. rrufimptv llliiBtrau-dFor anle by iifwHilculi'rt or tttnrk liilillnlilri
I'o.,
crnn.
das lliil, BprlDgnil, Mo. fries

NIW DEPARTUfvE DRUMS

lil

Ihese.

John

(connoctrdt,
inchott wide, 4
"'" furling high, on left
t)1i a iA(K)ve. Have

The

$4.00 WORTH

nn

119

In

fork

fallow

aeh cur: horses
nrsndod "W
left shoulder wHIt
nch letter.
P.O. address:
ll. II. Ilsllock. ,

Co., Ji.

T

omnmra,
l hornc.
audhe ii ill ui.:
tiain- by

KJC
cau nut

NsENDS EVERYTHING
1 .ether.
Taper, lvnrv.oiaaa
f'limn. turinturc Hnc-- tirao Ac.
Strong ai Iron, Solid as a Hock.

OR ONLY
1

Drawled W H
left ribs. i '"
leitera: eur marks:

Ii1

k

No Rone to Cut Oft Horses' Manes.
'
Crlehrated
HALT

0

--

1

Sierra
.ska Vslley.
M.

Thmit

4wa

'

Wordcn k Uallork.

Til II III US

saVluiI:

FREE FARMS in

TWO COLD MEDALS.

TH

I'nttle brnnded oni
left side and horse
in left Miouiner;
ur mark, crop on"
eft and swallow
fork In rlsht
P. O. address:
l.ii ku alloy, N. M- -

-

fr

Wnod,

A

VViiei-itivhi- it

Ihivlil liransoii.
Kour Inehea hiffh
ckIvps and horses,
six Inches hlsli
utowu cattle: brand
hiirh on left aide of
inttie and on lert
Hank of horses.
V. O. address:
Eugie, N. M.

i'roiiounrrtt Rtr0Tiife.''t (Htm known
Bend dpaWn card nnd lor, poataga
CnnUin.i no Arid.
r BHinnle run KKI-- r, ny man.
Rubiia CkHkstiM. j luuceiter,itaaa.

RMareMEOY
,

N. M.

IR'I;

Wrmrtirful Aartnttiurat Parkin America.
lr dniRKl'ta. II; tlx for 1.1. Prepared bf Surrounded ty
niinlnjc and inanufacturlnd
nt erupt
townt. FAKMER'8 I'AKAIUSKl
UOOll A CO., Aputtiecsrlea, Lowell. Man,.
railed In mv THOU8ANOS OF ACRES OP
r
t Ion
GOVERNMENT LAND, auhject t o
horneatrad. I.andaforanie t actual Pttleraata3.Wprr
Acre. LiMigTlmn. I'ar k Irrigated hy I in in rune canala.
Cheap viir.iad retpa. Every attention rhownBeiilf ra.
Fcrinana, paiuphleta, etc , oli)reCoi,i'nio Laki A
LoaM tu.,Opt:raIiuuaeillock,Dcuvcr,Culo. Uox,ffiva

AM

-

For Pain;

USE

CONSUMPTION

100 Doses One Dollar

25-

T JACOBS

Horses branded on
Iflt four ahouldcr,
"Utile branded on
ipft sde; orer al.t
n ono ear and tin
ler slil in theothrr.
Illieepasnisrkeu uio
catue.
.sine
J. H. Newinsn,

.a.

F0RC0UCHS,CR0UPAND

all

trot

V

aPria-

It. .Vwmiin.

agTja

N. M.

i,ake Valley,
(ieorge I'owcll.

Co.. N. M.

and oiiew
racotntnand U."
1017
Mrs. Ainta HotiMwoimi,
Imina RtH
Badaha, Mo., tare: " 1 have unad Brnwn'a liun Bit-Ufox a weak back with much benefit."

Hood's Sarsaparilla

M

O. sdilresa:

fully

mr

n

i

flifures
Colin.
lirsnd. OO "
it
Riir
mioiildcr.
pit
mirk, jingle bub in
I'seh nr.
ruining, .Sierra

y.

In rlfrht ear.

Spvcn-lnc-

I

8K

used thus:
ear mark, crop in
U It eur snn over

nand
A

'in left aide.

bat-k-

Tblf Spring, ai yu
lvo been before, with your
bi'Xjfi full of lmpuriUc, your dlgcgtlon Impaired, ippo
tUfl P'jor, kidney i and liver torpid, and wbule lyitero
liable lo be proitraled h dlinaite but gut yourielf
Into good condition, and ready for the changing aod
warmi-wcaihT, by taking Hood'a flanaparllta. It
lamlB unequiiU'd fur purifying tho blood, giving an
aplHilIti', ami fur a rcgnlatliiir aiitJ Kcnnral ipring medl
clnr. lie lure to get Houd'a Barnaparllla.
My wife bad very poor health for a long time, auf
fcring from Indigestion, poor appetite, and cunatanl
h'ailat (n', hlii tried every thing we could hear oL
hut finind no relief till alic tried Hotjd'a BaraaparlUa.
Slift if now taking the third bottle, and never felt bet
ter In tier llf. Wo tv.t It otir duty to rcummen It
Geo. Kohibvillb, More- very one we know.
land. Cook Co., 111.
"I touk Hnod'irWftaparlllafor general debility and
was wonderfully benefited by It," J, P. J ohm ton,
Martin' Kriry. (.

8oM
C. I.

K

-

counter

hiBh,

t

adiln-ai-

balf

Bmtu'i Iron Btttera have rehavad

conies out on top Your hair.

iOUeisiURE mm

(ier-nian-

f ofe

REST TONIC

iHvem Now Vigor.
Knrlrkra the Illood.
Miaa Liziuje Brniah.SM61kIi Ae., St Loota.
Mo., ear: " I aulTrfd with apiual wsakDSM, patua m
and aleplMniibU. I (riil averr oontir-abi- e
mj
id
rvmady without udcu bnht. Four buttlae
1
mo

Med Star SPACES
LIQUID GLUE

SAFE.
SURE.

EJVU

Don't Get Caught

lotter-I.uux-

().

.

C. R. Sherman.
lirsnd and Tent
used o follows: tm
eait'e: S ' J""' R
in shouiaer. ahor-e-" a
.ide, T on hip; wltli
britnded
on
brand
4inall

BC

BpcAt ss a baby ia a little Teller it's no
sigu he is a Chinainau. J'almer Jurnal.

appcal-llum-

ciiiii-pon-

V.

liv&ioii 'J'raveller.

1

s

off the left esr.

Boss.

(ieornre

William D. Belli;.
f attle branded on
either aide, line K
onahnuldursnd ono
on hip. slid the bar
ojiendln from una
lo the other;
brand for ifroon
sttle anil His tlx u
or horses. Ilon-eleft
hrsnded on
hoiililer. Karmsrk
under
half
crop
Isernpontherlsiiteursnd

Hlllsboruusk, N.M.

.

row-bu-

n
NUN
ill In't lli'Kli; 2'i
hlifh
nchra
for
liiirH. and I Incli.'S
fur I'uttls nn nirlit
suit and inHrkHil
aith a hwhIIuw fork
In r xlil ear anil under lilt In left esr.
I', tl. atlilriisa:
l.ska Vslley, N. M.
Ilrnnd

Ths bar A nn lft
left slda. The C
hi left jaw of cat-- I
a ihrss-lncimnd. On horrs
mil liiirros on left
houlder AG

Pis 11 Tooth achk rinoes cure In 1 minute. Hie
(Jlrnn't Sulphur Snap heals and beautifies. Wsj.
UKitsiAN toiiN Hituovsa killa Corns
Uunioas.

Alwsts

r

111

la&t

i lifrR

"Yfs; I shall break the engagement,"
he said, folding her arms and looking de- nam; u is really too union trouble to converse with him ; he'a as deaf as a post, aud
talks like bo hud a mouthful of mush. Besides, the wny he hawks and spits is disgusting." "Bon't break the engagement
for that; tell him to take Br. tiage's Catarrh Itfiiieily. It will cure him completely." " Well, I'll tell him. I do hate to
lireak it off, for in all other respects he'a
quite too charming." Of course, it cured
his catarrh.

e
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"wVfc

sf
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BRM'i

A rrTBirmn clock baa been found In
Koine. Anollier mdieation of hard times.
rMhburyh JhroiucU- - 'lcUyraiili.

post-paid-

rilixi-nsliip-

OH! MY BACK
Ktart alrala r n4 sttarka last weak keck
ssd aesriy preauates jva.

Jamm T. Nnnn.

C.

.

M.

llearn.
rsttle

branded on

eft hip snd side.

Horses branded oa
eft thiira.
IVuia Ana, N. M

